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w"vv'i"w5 uwuncn oi seedwheat,. for-smu- t -- and thorough crrflrf- - ,1 r -
Dr. Butler's comment nr toe n9ing of all seed, wheat, is full of good cesthy of all parties1 in the livestock'uvi.; iuu inuicates ahmit al Ka

individual' farmer' can do
- uusmess Demf 4 good judges .of ,the

starting hi, 1?? rodft handled, is basecTon ' sotind
good -- seed will do it.- - But thereat- -
ments he mentions fall far short of

common sense,' and 40 what he 'has
said I would but add-thi- s, .that ins-
tructors in livestock: judging should
call especial attention at all times
tp the main essentials --and give the
minimum of 'attention to the fancy

II ''e.T?-il.-J.'.'4.-''-.
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meeting the needs of the tim in the
fwheat growing sections of Piedmont
and mountain. By far the most de

SotuidV Ifeasoned Yellow Via 0ostu
rhevilr creoaotcd ttode tresHendous hy .
draulic tmtuf which deeply penetrate the
pbres of the timUr. Zongtt loHini VOt :
motf. Proof egaiort Veathef, aoS toolaturestructive pest of wheat in these sec... . . y itoai 'essential .iactors in inc.
fvi .w . AVERAAtf f icrrf

iVa c luysc smut mat x:an oe make-u- p of the --utility animal for it
tmentnyi h' fl'" U

? ,t 0f our livestock people will have toservatiye to say that from per cent deal with through life,
to 15 per - cent of the wheat heads of : ' '

.... NEARLY 40 YEAHS T
Oec-p!- ne fe&ce post cot kai than v.

won or concrete bettcf than
either.; : Last t three 1 , 4the Piedmont section are destroyed There i so much in the letter oteach year by this pest that is com- - t-- i." xt on page. 8 of vital mo- -tnotrkw, j ui:t,4. rr.. Jumi tester

ment to tfie man and woman who
For Country Home

.4- imanner, .or the seed may be rained 17 "nt' who read5Jthe"
and too, the outfit neededfor the hoi ESf.E"? 45 A1drea?- -

orJFarmmM
Tou can't afford to tak jitnoeta rtrpirt
of the water system jwtt '.toUJl rid; Tour tooine-o- r

on your farnCA'eOTTeniew9 that canT
always bo depended uponls .:awrTa41PtUr"
Before you Install awaterCwstem. t but r

Investigate the V' ''T

watef treatment .is too expensive for
th"e average "farmer to afford.' I can

.uuicf MMOgnooiM;
treated poatt coat no --'
taore. Round Creo-- t
pine poets 3 to 4,4 --

to 3 V5 end 6 to 7 Inch
'tops ia 6 sbd 7 loot
lengths. Other lengths .

to order. Sewn Creo .
pine poets aise 9x4
nd 4 x6 fat 6 sod 7. '.

foot lcngd forbord
fitneea.

t
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FACTORY

PRICES
Sold in sr Iota of
shout 1200 posts, .

- sorted toauit purchas- - .
er. Quo with your
neighbors on carload

silk shirt talk in that, letter but it
contains oceans of sound home build-
ing advice.; I have never been able
to eat my cake and' keep it at the
same time. A. I FRENCH.

see here a riew field for the county
demonstration agent in the wheat
growing sections of our territory." i t1"J
Let the states establish; seed treating
plants in four or five, sections of each
wheat growing county with a reliable IIman ; in charge of each station underHome Water Syttcn;- -

Soath Carolina Crop Yields
THE'average yiejd o corn is outb
' Carolina

a
this yeTr is 19 bushels

per acre as compared with 16 busTiels

Hi, wawcvu-pinvpoanei- ia

save big money on the
the direction of the 'county agent.
Advertise the matter welf in the local
papers at armersmeetingSjand, by loniott kirtint pott

taede. Write today
for valuable booklet end

last year and 17 bushels in 1918, the V(VW-posters and so induce the farmers to wprices on assorted car delivered to
yourstation. '

take their seed wheat to-- these sta- - Sd
tions for 4eatment charging just the-Unite- d "States ' is 30.9 lushels "per
enough per bushel to coyer actual acre against 28.6 bushels in 1919. Thecost of; operating the plants and by. total production this year is estimated
this means I am firmly convinced we at ,199,126,000 bushels as compared
can raise our - production per acre w;tri --2.0174.Wnon hn&eU in 1010

,JW. ! Street Atlanta, 6.
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it is the only system eax gnaraatee to
Diado complete by one manofacturer liv.tiQO
factory. It is noi . --fleemati Jdbf? j!wty.:v.
part, both pump and tank la bulirto give 'f
lifetime of satisfaction.' 3'. For powef,' you have" ' "

Wagner made-to-or- dr Klectrio, Motora.t Hasta - .'

makes waste. A JJ&ADVBUis Motth 'iraitlOC
for. If your dealer,i't" wipply Jtinrlterw1
and we will put you 1Q touch srlth thvLeader v
man. No obligation 'Whatsoverl Stocks eomv
pleta at Winston-Sale- ictuaond. and AK
lanta, -X s 4V.- - . ji--

THE MOTOR COMPANY,
Wlntton.8alem MfVC'.t -

UNIVERSAL MOTORS COMPANY. ,' Z
Atlanta 6awv - -

t- -

Manufacturer of
Creopine product

rom. two to. six bushels. I hope be- - '

s'Ju .u;.' Weight, per. measured bushel of

comes.arouad wch.a system may be 31 g poundvrespectively --

put in operation in -- all our wheat . 4 , ,...., j- -ff m,.-i,- ; Ane average yieia oi potatoes in
k r. fi.u.ia,et the state this season is estimated at

AU IUMUTIVE ELECTRO QO M PANYl tv
--21 he,fdre seeding'timin

.
order that the

t. ,
J00 jushf sfi P,er ,afe. " S8aver- -

an

T or tneiaFmers oi eacn 'majonty
l-- f.f-

. age yield of Sweet potatoes being 105TANKS, PUMPS AND.
POWER EQUIPMENT ; i?' ' - , j A A

- x. mi. i)tfsheis per acreas against 90 bushels
V laH year The ayerage yidd of ta. Built in

Eleven
Sizes

iuujrswv , toeg in the United states is 109.4

Will Hull Pesa
Beaoi sod

Velvet
x BesotAj--

- - v - bushels per acre ; sweet potatoes, 103.4
V .The article concerning rural school bushels per acre, total production of
improvement by "iuDscriDer; on page the former being 421,252,000 bushels,

ErtaMhhs ic3
18 is good and "the. people ot his com- - and the latter, 105,676,000 bushels.

Hand TPmunity are to. be congratulated upon :?The average yield of tobacco per
the patriotism shown and the results acre in . South Carolina this year is

Opacity
Ten TO

Forty
Bushels

Power
Engine
Power
Tractor

obtained. However, the people of no 650 pounds, the average-fo- r the United
rural community should be obliged to States being 79319 pounds per acre. per Hourtake'extra .money out of. the tax pay Power4, rAverage yield, of sorghum syrup for

4 ffers pockets to give decent school ad Writ for Fritthe state is reported. at 100 gallons per"Come In aifCct Varm' acre; United States, 93.1 "gallons per
A 4 4 .'..

vantages to the wards of' the state
arid all children ofl.school age are the
wards,, of the state,, and not the

STAR PEA HDILER COHPAHTacre. Average yieia.oi peanuts in
South Carolina is 45 bushels: per acre

especial; charge of the communfties and the average for the United States
hwhere th'eir lot happens to' be cast. 29:6 bushels jper acre, or a total pro-

duction of 37,463,000 bushels. - x'This samerural community undoubt-
edly sends vmuch of - the products "of Typo ?w ar m-s-vvi ng

Estfmates of acreage and production
its farms" to ,be manufacturedV or of the various crops in the state, will
traded m the cities, thus contributing . ; . np,p1T,h(l1., pnnrt w -
to the wealth of the urban sectioirs .J B. B. HARE.
andrthis being the case, t is no more Agricuitural Statistician for South cots

Wortlthan fair and" just for the state to ft
"toll
1? Ki

One Man Outfit

Carolina
...is
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Fanner Uses New Method in
Unloading Lime

HESITATED to buy lime for "some

time because those who did had --a

M lM AAIITIIAI a Mtif wnaTi v inlt st&rtl ... i " '

LtYtK --QUI! I WUL ln, En

give the children of the producers of
the raw? products that go to enrich
the? State the: same school. advantages
it doesto the children in the com-

munities --where this :J wealth is con-

centrated. " , '
.

All-th- e articles concerning cooper

J.-- t-

rins runnta. - Old jraahloned arm-nn- g tnowou

I --cuts both ways.'.aie,essy 10 run. ""- -: ; i-- .
Sold direct by Boutft'e oiaestsnaisjgwi.u' prf'

.great deal of -- troubleto -- get. it un and Supply Housed Oiah or easy payments. w : j. t .

Gatollnm and Kront .

pyJriabl7sw Ritc, , Write for toe us-- 1ative marketing on the editorial page loaded though - they --were v better
equipped --than L Nearly all had" de- - trated catalog, end low airect prices. v

- ' ' ,

are 'encouraging, but don t let us for--
9ffof iS.ffi" tt back up this tJ-"-

get" that an. oversupplied world mar- - murrage, topay tnougn
. .- r. - ichniti haul thiMi J hart'fjany homes aV SSSthat the t"2.?? worly or unevenly faeatedl

The- -- ....v.vHor, w welcome is absent. c

IMPROVED r t' ' 4. 59- -

kef can never be compeiiea to use
ou'rpraducts at remunerative prices. .

By the use X)f a- - pulley at ,the car
50 hand in' hand.with these coopera- - .door, a scraper, a rope and .mule; L

tive selling movements 'must go & pulled the lime; to the center: of the
tif . business of car.' from each end.; I also .Unloaded

:WELL FIXTURE
I.

U1A a, 1.... SIMPLEST. BESTHOSTCONVtWENT; r-"-4 , 7 .
5ELPFILLING WELL BUCKETS Vheat voT, "JSr"" wlU elvs .you "an the 4

that r."uu, so ' weoayT autrltmtf'-i-
atur' to aams throughout.

WlZJnr a CATAlOO-and'l- et .us .

BRIGGS-SHAFFNERX- a;8&Tin of fnpt1 nire V11 comfort and .at s

"ascertain .the, world's' the trucks .and Wagons, by, use sof; a;
probalV needs in any line and pass mule this last operation e requiring,

this information back" to the prtduc- - onfy four C

ers who niustact on the advice given- .- In ..this "way, I was able tqnload
Then with this in-man- cases shouM the 44-to- n car with threewagons and

a" central publicity department 'thV twosmall trucks;' an" average haul of

business
p--o

of which is-t- o acquaint'the . threeinfles;ihr; quarter of ifday!
,Ai,V-wit- h the value to it" This suggestion . might te:of --Userto

.0.nt;c((o:jn:c
4,

T Bead tat copy of Ofrtiew cat- -.

l;losue of Trees.-Plant- s smJ
. eeds. It will t-- ll you how to
I set 40 aero of fruit land abeolctejjj Ijrfres. Writetoday. , t'!Srff Roofltis v."6 . v . . Ai. " - A t.M -- 'TfTf arJTc- - WM TAVT nt?products iodine ciiu vluv..:;.;,:r:"i.ni


